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Overdose Symptoms and Slgnl There Is limited
Experience of DANSET overdose. In the m jonty of
cases, symptoms were similar to those Iready
reported in patients receiving recommended doses
(see Adverse Reactions). Ondansatron prolongs OT
Interval in a dose-<lependent fashion ECG monitoring
is recommended in cases of overdose.
Treatment There is no speclflc antidote for DANSET,
therefore in cases of suspected overdose, Iymptom IIc
and supportive therapy should be given as pproprlate
The use of ipecacuanha to treat overdo.. wIth
DANSET Is not recommended as pallents are unlikely
to respond due to the anti-emetic action of ondonsetron
itself,
Pharmacological Propertles:
Pharmacodynamics
Mechanism of Action
Ondansetron is a potent, highly selective 5HT3 receptor
antagonist. Its precise mode of action in the control of
nausea and vomiting is not known. Chemotherapeutic
agents and radiotherapy may cause release of 5HT in
the small intestine initiating a vomiting reflex by
activating vagal afferents via 5HT 3 receptors.
Ondansetron blocks the initiation of this reflex.
Activation of vagal afferents may also cause a release
of 5HT in the area postrema, located on the floor of the
fourth ventricle, and this may also promote emesis
through a central mechanism. Thus, the effect of
Ondansetron in the management of the nausea and
vomiting induced by cytotoxic chemotherapy and
radiotherapy is probably due to antagonism of 5HT 3
receptors on neurons located both in the peripheral and
central nervous system. The mechanisms of action in
post-operative nausea and vomiting are not known but
there may be common pathways with cytotoxic induced
nausea and vomiting.
Pharmacodynamic Effects:
Ondansetron does not alter plasma prolactin
concentrations.
QT Prolongation: The effect of ondansatron on the
O'Ic interval was evaluated in a double blind,
randomized, placebo and positive (moxifloxacin)
controlled, crossover study in 58 healthy adult men and
women. Ondansetron doses included 8 mg and 32 mg
infused intravenously over 15 minutes. At the highest
tested dose of 32 mg, the maximum mean (upper limit of
90% CI) difference in OTcF from placebo after baseline-
correction was 19.6 (21.5) msec. At the lower tested

Do¥, of 8 mg, the maximum mean (upper limit 01 10%
CI) difference in OTcF from placebo aftOl II nlill
correction was 5.8 (7.8) msec. In this study, II, 1ftw. r
noQTcFmeasuromentsgreaterthan480m II. I1l4tno
OTcF prolongallon was greater than 60 ms c
Pharmacokinetlcl:
The phannacoklnohc properties of ondan t IfUn r
unchanged on repeat dosing.
Absorption: Equly I nlsystemic exposuro I
achieved after 1M and IV administration of ond HI atron
Distribution: Ond n otron Is not highly prot In hnund
(70 to 76%). Th dl 1)0 Ilion of oncansetrou lulluwlng
1M or IV dosing In dult II Ilmllar WIth a 1\ .cty tate
volume of dist"bunon of ibout 140 L
Metabolism:Ond n atmn I (.I Ired from th Iy t rmc
circ~lation pr domill ",lIy ~y h'r Ilic "KIt ibollsm
through multlpl nLY'" II jJlllI,w y rho b once of
the enzyme CYP2D6 (th til ~II '"111111IHllY"lUrphlsm)
has no effect on ondon tron', ph rm Icukll1 liea
EII"1lnatlon: Ondan tron I. cleared from th Iystemlc
circulation predominantly by hepatic meta II m Less
tha~% of the absorbed dose is excreted un ang d In
the rine. The disposition of ondansetron rollowlng 1M
or I dosing is similar with a terminal eUmln lion half-life
ofa ut3hours.
Special Patient Populations:
-Children and Adole.cents (aged 1 month to 17
years)
In paediatric p II nts g d 1 to 4 months (n=19)
und~rgolng .urg ry, w Ight·norm IIsed clear nce was
apprhximately 30% slower than In poll nts a d 5 to 24
mon~s (n=22) but comp rabl to th p lIent aged 3 to
12 ars. The half-life In the 1 to 4 month patient
pop lation was reported to average 6.7 hours
com ared to 2.9 hours for patients In the 5 to 24 month
and 3 to 12 year age range. The differences in
pha acokinetic parameters in the 1 to 4 month patient
pop lation can be explained in part by the higher
per ntage of total body water in neonates and infants
and higher volume of distribution for water soluble
drugs like ondansetron. In paediatric patients aged 3 to
12 ~ears undergoing elective surgery with general
anaesthesia, the absolute values for both the clearance
and ,"olume or distribution ofondansetron were reduced
in cbmparison to values with adult patients. Both
parameters increased in a linear fashion with weight
anday 12 years of age, the values were approaching
thos of young adults. When clearance and volume of
dis ution values were nonnalised by body weight, the
values for these parameters were similar between the
different age group populations. Use of weight-based
dosi~g compensates for agerelated changes and is
effective in normalising Systemic exposure in paediatric
patients. Population Phannacokinetic analysis was

Performed on 428 subj ct (c. nc: I I' Itl. nil, surgery
patients and heallhy vohmt II) II' If I month 10 44
years following IV admlnl trnUon of oll(ionsetron.
Based on this analysll, y t mlc ,xflU III (AUC) of
ondansetron follOWIng IV dosing 111(hlltlr nand
adolescents was complr Ihl to dllft, With the
exception of infants agOd 1 to 4 month
Volume of distribution w It I t d to UO md w lower
in adults than in infants nd chlldr 11 Clft II lilt was
related to weight but not to age WIth Ih. XI pilon of
infants aged 1 to 4 montt. It I d.fficllit tn r.tInclude
whether there was an addilion I r du lion In (I ranee
related to age in infants 1 to 4 month or .'mply Inherent
variability due to the low number of .ubjen tlldled In
this age group. Since pauent I sthen 6 mOllth of ge
will only receive a singie dose In PONV • d II ed
clearance is not likely to be cllnl lIy r I v lit
-Elderty: Studies in healthy .'d .Iy vulul1l I Ihow
slight age-related increa I In I."h 1110IV .11'~Ihty and
half-life of Ondansetron.
-Renal Impainnent: In pat! ntl with moderate renal
impairment (creatinine cl rance15 to 60 ml/min), both
systemic clearance and v ume of distribution are
reduced following IV admlnlstr lion of onoan etron,
resulting in a slight, but clinic: Illy In 'unlrk"mt, 1"1 r 0
in elimination halflite (5.4 huw ) A tlllly h' pIIII lit with
severe renal impairmentwhul (Iult d It Utlill
haemodialysis (studied betw n dilly. ) how. ~
ondansetron's pharmacokln 11(. to u. nil lIy
unchanged following IVadmllll Ir lIuII
-Hepatic Impairment: In potl nil with .ovor hep IIc
impairment, ondanseiron's systemic cle rant's
markedly reduced with prolonged ellmln lion half-lives
(15 to 32 hours) and an or I bioavallability approaching
100% due to reduced pre-systemlc metabolism.
Pharmaceutical Partlculare:
list of Exclplents: Citric acid, sodium citrate, sodium
chloride, Water for Injections
Incompatibilities:
DAN SET injection should not be administered in the
same syringe or infusion s any other medication (see
Instructions for Use and Handling). DAN SET injection
should only be mixed with those infusion solutions
which are recommended (see Instructions for Use and
Handling).
Shelf-Life:
The expiry date is indicated on the packaging.
Special Precautions for Storage:
Store below 30·C, Protect from light.
Nature & Contents of Container:
-Danset ampoule 4 mg/2 ml: supplied as 10r 3 glass
ampoules each of 2 ml in a carton box + insert leaflet.
-Danset ampoule 8 mg/4 ml: supplied as 10r 3 glass
ampoules each of 4 ml in a carton box +insert leaflet.

Instruction. (or Use/Handling
5-fluorouracil

other exclpients shown to be
Injection (unpre.erved) ampoules: The lolulion for compatible.
injection is unpreserved, should only be used once and Concentrations Tn the range 0.18
injected or dIluted immediately after op nlng Any mg/ml to 9.9 mg/ml (e.g. 90 mg in
remaining solution should be discardod. Ond msetron Carboplatin 500 ml to 990 mg in 100 ml),
injection ampoules should not be autoc1eved. administered over 10 minutes to
Compatibility sludies have been carried out In pOlyvinyl 1 hour.
chloride infusion bags and polyvinyl cmonde Concentrations in the range 0.144
administration sets. Stability is conferred by th use of mg/ml to 0.25 mg/ml (e.g .72 mg in
polyethylene infusion bags or Type 1 gloss botlles. Etoposide 500 ml to 250 mg In IL),
Dilutions of un preserved ondansetren Inje ion in administered over 30 minutes to
sodium chloride 0.9% w/v or in dextrose 5% wlv have 1 hour.
been Demonstrated to be stable In polypropylene Doses in the range 250 mg to 2000
syringes. mg reconstituted with water for
Therefore, it is considered that unpreserveo Injections BP as recommended by
ondansetron injection diluted with compatible Infuston

Ceftazidime the manufacturer (e.g. 2.5 ml for
flUIds recommended below would Also be stable in 250 mg and 10 ml for 2 g
polypropylene synnges. In keeping with good ceftazidime) and given as an IV
pharmaceutical practice, IV solutions should be bolus injection over approximatety
prepared at the time of infusion, under appropriate five minutes.
aseptic ccndulons. Doses in the range 100 mg to 1 g,
Compatibility with IV fluids: reconstituted with water for
Compatibility studies have shown that unprsserved Injections BP, 5 ml per 100 mg
ondan~etron injection is stable for seven days at room Cyclopllosphamlde cyclophosphamide, as
temperature (below 25"C) under fluorescent fighting or recommended by the manufacturer
In a relrigerator with the following IV infusion fluid and given as an IV bolus injection
Sodium Chloride IV Infusion BP 0.9% w/v. over approximately 5 minutes.
-Glueose IV Infusion BP 5% wlv.

Doses in the range 10 to 100 mgMann~ollV Infusion BP 10% w/v. reconstituted with Water for-Ringers IV Infusion.
Injections BP, 5 ml per 10 mgPotassium Chloride 0.3% wlv and Sodium Chloride

0.9% wlv IV Il\Iusion BP. Doxorubicin doxorubicln, as recommended by
the manufacturer and given as an-Potas,ium Chloride 0.3% wlv and Glucose 5% wlv IV IV bolus injection overInfusion BP.

Compatibility with other drugs: approximately five minutes.

Ondansetron may be administered by IV infusion at 1 Dexamethasone sodium phosphate
mg/h, from an infusion bag or syringe pump. The 20 mg may be administered as 8 slow IV

following drugs may be administered via the Y -site of injection over 2 to 5 minutes via the Y-site
of an Infusion set delivering 8 to 16 mg of

the ondansetron giving set forondansetron ondansetron diluted in 50 to 100 ml of a
concentrations of 16 to 160 micrograms Iml (e.g. 8 compatible infusion fluid over
mg/500ml and 8 mg/50ml respectively): approximately 15 minutes.

Concentrations up to 0.48 mg/ml Dexamethasone Compatibility between dexamethasone
sodium phosphate and ondansetron has

Cisplatin (e.g. 240 mg in 500 ml) been demonstrated supporting
administered over one to eight administration of these drugs through the
hours. same giving set resulting in

I"oncemra Ions up 0 u.o mg/!"I_ (e.g concentrations in line of 32 micro grams
2.4 g in 3 litres or 400 mg in 500 ml) to 2.5 mg Iml for dexamethasone sodium
administered at a rate of at least 20 phosphate and 8 micro grams to 1 mg I
mllh (500 ml per 24 hours) Higher ml for ondansetron

5-fluorouracil concentrations of 5~f1uorouracil may
cause precipitation of ondansetron. I Keep medicament out of reach of children I
The 5-f1uorouracil infusion may

Manufactured by: ADWlA Co. S.A.EA:
I contain up to 0.045 % wlv 10· of Ramadan CIty~ Egypt

maanesium chloride in addition to ~
I
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